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lMMEDIATELY moore/rb 
7-17-74 
DIMITRI JANETOS INCREASES OPERATING HOURS local 
OF FIELD HOUSE RECREATIONAL ANNEX 
MISSOULA--
Due to pub I ic enthusiasm and an increase in staff, Dimitri Janetos, director of the 
University of Montana Campus Recreation Department, has increased the operating hours of 
the Harry Adams Field House recreational annex at UM. 
Beginning Monday, July 22, the annex faci I ities, which include eight handbal 1-
racquetbal I courts, basketbal I courts, a weight I ifting room and an indoor track, wl I I 
be open to the pub I ic from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. That schedule wi I I continue through Friday, 
Aug. 16. 
A fee of $1 per person each day is charged for use of the faci I ities. Interested 
persons wi I I furnish their own towels. 
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